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Abstract: Mediterranean wetlands are suitable ecosystems for studying metacommunity theory, since
they are isolated ecosystems within a land matrix with well-established limits, often with watersheds
destined for agricultural uses. The zooplankton community of wetlands in agricultural landscapes is
the result of processes that operate in a different multiscale context. We selected 24 ponds in Alto
Guadalquivir region (SE Spain) with different local environmental variables (biological, limnological
and land uses). The zooplankton community of the wetlands under study consists of a total of
60 species: 38 branchiopods and 22 copepods. This community (total, branchiopods and copepods)
was analysed through two different and complementary metacommunity approaches. The pattern
approach determines the species distribution along environmental gradients, and the mechanistic
approach considers the involved processes, such as environmental control and dispersal limitation.
The results indicated a nested metacommunity, in which five limnological variables, three land uses
and six spatial variables are the main drivers that explain zooplankton distribution in these wetlands.
In conclusion, species sorting and dispersal processes play a role in the structuring of the zooplankton
metacommunity. This conclusion has implications for the development of adequate management
policies on Mediterranean wetland protection and diversity conservation in agricultural contexts.

Keywords: anthropogenic impacts; elements of metacommunity structure; endorheic ponds; redun-
dancy analysis; spatial scale

1. Introduction

The identification of the community structure and species distributions in aquatic
ecosystems, along with variation across the landscape, represent a major concern in aquatic
ecology [1]. Traditionally, this has been studied at a local scale, driven by environmental
factors (i.e., hydroperiod length, predation or competition). However, this is not the only
scale in which ecological processes occur [2], since processes at the regional scale (dispersal
processes and habitat heterogeneity) are also important [3,4]. The integration of both
scales allows for the obtainment of more ecologically realistic results [5] and introduces the
concept of metacommunity, defined as a set of local communities connected by dispersal
processes [3]. From this point of view, metacommunity ecology provides a conceptual
framework to study the multiscale processes that create non-random species distributions
along the landscape [3,4,6,7].

Mediterranean wetlands are suitable island ecosystems for studying metacommunity
theory. They represent isolated ecosystems within a terrestrial matrix, with well-defined
boundaries. Their biological communities are easy to identify and the organisms that
comprise them can disperse depending on the degree of connectivity among wetlands and
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the dispersal capacity of the taxa involved [8,9]. They are also subject to strong anthro-
pogenic pressures that result in an environmental and landscape homogenisation [10,11].
Among them, the impacts of agricultural practices at a local and regional scale produce
ecosystem alterations that involve, for example, an increase in nutrient enrichment [8,12].
The variation in their biotic communities is threatened by this degradation process, leading
to the disappearance of species and the simplification of the metacommunity structure [13].

The aquatic communities that inhabit Mediterranean wetlands are unique in most
cases [14,15]. Zooplankton represent a key community with high diversity and richness
of species that differ in their life cycles, life histories and functional and trophic traits [16].
They have a passive dispersal capacity in which individuals and egg banks are dispersed
by biotic and abiotic vectors [17,18]. As a consequence of these dispersive processes, they
are strongly affected by the impacts generated in the drainage basins [8]. The influence of
environmental factors on zooplankton communities in Mediterranean wetlands has been
thoroughly studied [13,19,20]. Nevertheless, the combination of environmental and spatial
factors is not well defined and further studies are needed to obtain spatial distribution
patterns of the metacommunities [7,21]. Based on this theoretical knowledge, the obtained
results are expected to be suitable for the development of management policies on wetland
protection and biodiversity conservation [22]. In this way, knowledge about the effects of
local environmental (nutrient concentration or habitat complexity, among others) and the
regional characteristics at a spatial level (land uses in hydrographic basins, neighbouring
wetlands) of Mediterranean wetlands is important to provide information on changes in
the structure of the zooplankton metacommunity and the underlying mechanisms [23].

Under these assumptions, it is expected that the zooplankton community structure of
wetlands located in agricultural landscapes is the result of different processes operating
at local and regional scales. The effect of local variables (limnological features and land
uses in the drainage basin) and regional spatial variables on the structuring of the zoo-
plankton community were studied. In this sense, the proposed hypothesis is that local
variables are the main mechanism in the structuring of the zooplankton metacommunity in
Mediterranean agricultural landscapes.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

We selected 24 wetlands located in the Alto Guadalquivir region, in southern Spain
(Figure 1). This region (14,020 km2) is characterized by a Mediterranean climate, where tem-
peratures and precipitations change seasonally, with a dry season and high temperatures in
summer and a wet season and low temperatures in autumn-winter. These seasonal changes
result in drastic water level fluctuations, and consequently, the majority of wetlands dry
out in the summer season.

The Alto Guadalquivir wetlands are strongly connected, given that the maximum
distance between them is less than 171 km, with a minimum distance of 1 km and an
average distance of 55.9 km. They have agriculture activities in their drainage basin [11],
which have been of great importance in their degradation [12,24,25]. The above-mentioned
wetland selection includes an adequate example of the limnological variables and land use
heterogeneity that are present in the wetlands of the study area [13]. In addition, they have
an important regional diversity of zooplankton species [26].
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Figure 1. Location of studied wetlands. Wetland’s code: 1. Ardal; 2. Argamasilla; 3. Brujuelo;
4. Casillas; 5. Castillo; 6. Chinche; 7. Garcíez; 8. Grande; 9. Hituelo; 10. Honda; 11. Mojones; 12.
Naranjeros; 13. Navas; 14. Orcera; 15. Pedernoso; 16. Perales; 17. Prados del Moral; 18. Quinta; 19.
Ranal; 20. Rincón del Muerto; 21. Santisteban; 22. Siles; 23. Tobaruela; and 24. Villardompardo.

2.2. Data Analysis

Three types of variables were used: (i) biological variables that contain a presence-
absence data matrix; (ii) local environmental variables, divided into limnological and land
use variables; and (iii) spatial variables. The first two groups of variables were obtained
from previously published data [11,13,24,26,27]. This information comprises a zooplankton
species list (Table 1) and 16 variables related to wetland morphology, catchment character-
istics and watershed land uses (see Table 2).

The spatial variables were calculated with Moran’s Eigenvector Maps analysis (MEM).
This analysis produces a set of orthogonal spatial variables derived from geographical wet-
lands coordinates [28]. The resulting 23 MEMs represent different spatial variables, from
the broadest scale (MEM1-MEM4) associated with environmental drivers, to the finest scale
(MEM5-MEM23) related to spatial drivers [7,29]. The associated MEM´s eigenvalues were
used to join the spatial variables in both categories: broad scale and fine scale. The broad
scale has positive eigenvalues (geographically distant wetlands), and the fine scale has
negative eigenvalues (wetlands close to each other) [28]. The inclusion of the spatial com-
ponent as a surrogate in the analysis of metacommunities allows for the uncovering of the
underlying ecological processes that are difficult to measure in field studies [30,31]. Special
attention should be paid to the distinction between the broad scale (dispersal/colonisation
limitations) and the fine scale (community dynamics/biotic interactions), which is an
important aspect that is directly related to the interaction between different ecological
processes [31].
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Table 1. Zooplankton species in the studied wetlands. Wetlands are coded according to the caption
of Figure 1.

Species Wetlands Species Wetlands

Branchiopods Pleuroxus aduncus 18
Alona azorica 1, 7 Pleuroxus letourneuxi 6, 10, 15, 18, 21
Alona elegans 13 Sida crystallina 9
Alona iberica 16 Simocephalus exspinosus 2, 9, 13, 18

Alona quadrangularis 8, 9, 12 Simocephalus vetulus 1, 5, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22
Alona rectangula 2, 5, 21, 24 Tanymastix stagnalis 16

Alona salina 18 Tretocephala ambigua 1
Artemia sp. 20 Triops cancriformis 1

Bosmina longirostris 2, 8, 9, 18, 23 Copepods
Branchipus schafferi 1 Cyclops sp. 1 18

Cerioaphnia pulchella 22 Cyclops sp. 2 15, 16, 21, 22
Ceriodaphnia dubia 14, 15, 24 Acanthocyclops sp. 4, 9

Ceriodaphnia laticaudata 4, 5, 16, 19, 23 Acanthocyclops vernalis 7, 8, 12, 14, 17
Ceriodaphnia quadrangula 1, 5, 9, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 21 Arctodiaptomus salinus 3, 10, 18, 20

Ceriodaphnia reticulata 2, 3 Arctodiaptomus wierzejskii 2, 9, 19
Chirocephalus diaphanus 1, 4, 5, 11, 15, 17, 21, 22 Canthocamptus microstaphilinus 5

Chydorus sphaericus 14 Canthocamptus staphylinus 14, 15, 16
Daphnia curvirostris 5 Cletocamptus retrogressus 3, 10, 12, 13, 18, 20, 21
Daphnia hispanica 5, 16, 21 Copidodiaptomus numidicus 8

Daphnia magna 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 18, 19, 23, 24 Cyclops abyssorum 9
Daphnia mediterranea 10, 20 Cyclops strenuus 1, 2

Daphnia parvula 23 Diacyclops bicuspidatus 24
Dunhevedia crassa 2, 9, 16, 17 Diaptomus cyaneus 5, 14, 15

Estatheroporus gauthieri 5, 22 Hemidiaptomus robaui 16
Leidigia Leydigii 8 Macrocyclops albidus 22

Leydigia acanthocercoides 5 Megacyclops viridis 6, 24

Macrothrix hirsuticornis 2, 4, 6, 9, 13, 18 Metacyclops minutus 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16,
17, 19, 21

Macrothrix laticornis 5, 16 Metacyclops planuus 9, 12
Moina brachiata 1, 9, 21 Microcyclops rubellus 9, 21
Moina micrura 5, 8, 16, 21 Mixodiaptomus incrassatus 14, 16
Moina salina 20 Neolovenula alluaudi 4, 5, 9, 12, 22, 24

Two different and complementary approaches can be used to evaluate patterns of spa-
tial variation [32,33]. The pattern approach was evaluated by elements of metacommunity
structure (EMS), which determine the best-fitting metacommunity pattern in relation to
species assemblages [6,34–36]. For this purpose, we used a presence-absence matrix of sites
by taxa, ordered by a reciprocal averaging (Table S1) that maximises the proximity of species
with similar distribution and sites with similar species compositions [37]. This analysis is
based on three metrics: coherence, turnover and boundary clumping. Its application makes
it possible to identify with greater precision the structure of the metacommunity that fits
the data and the associated structuring mechanism [35]. Coherence evaluates the response
of the species to the gradient and is measured by calculating the number of embedded
absences in the ordinated matrix—interruptions in the distributions of species or in the
composition of sites—and by subsequently comparing it with the empirically observed
value of embedded absences from randomisations. Turnover indicates the number of times
one species replaces another species between two sites, and it is measured by counting the
number of replacements in an ordinated matrix. Finally, the boundary clumping index rep-
resents a measure of species occurrences among sites, being evaluated by the significance
of Morisita´s dispersion index. All calculations were performed using R software with the
metacom package [38].
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Table 2. Characteristics of the studied wetlands. Alt: altitude (m); D: maximum wetland depth (m); A: wetland surface (ha); Temp: mean annual temperature
(ºC); M: water mineralisation—according to Hammer’s classification—(1) freshwater and subsaline waters; (2) hyposaline and mesosaline waters; (3) hypersaline
waters; T: water turbidity—(1) turbid waters; (2) semi-transparent waters (3) clear waters; WVH: wetland vegetation heterogeneity—(0) without vegetation; (1)
only with shoreline vegetation; (2) only with submerged vegetation; (3) with shoreline and submerged vegetation; H: Hydroperiod length—(1) temporal short
cycle (< 5 months); (2) temporal large cycle (> 5 months); (3) permanent; WS/S: watershed surface area: wetland surface area; O: olive tree cultivation (ha); PT:
herbaceous crops or/and pasture (ha); SF: scrubland and forest (ha); Ur: urban areas (ha); N: nitrogen enrichment from the activities in watershed; and P: phosphorus
enrichment from the activities in watershed. The unit represents kg of nitrogen and phosphorus according to [39].

Wetland Geographical
Coordinates Alt D A Temp M T WVH H WS/S O Pt SF Ur N P

Ardal 38.1372/−3.5942 400 0.75 0.50 12.00 1 3 3 TSC 36.40 0.00 0.00 18.20 0.00 10.92 0.64
Argamasilla 37.8727/−3.5334 484 2.20 4.80 15.20 1 3 3 TLC 9.02 41.40 0.00 1.90 0.00 1559.85 133.58
Brujuelo 37.8641/−3.6719 458 2.12 4.20 18.79 2 3 2 TLC 37.21 145.10 3.30 7.50 0.40 5486.67 469.53
Casillas 37.8004/−4.0203 442 2.58 2.70 21.30 1 2 2 TLC 8.41 22.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 854.66 73.21
Castillo 38.4670/−2.7359 780 1.80 0.60 14.50 1 3 3 TLC 29.50 9.85 4.96 2.89 0.00 401.38 33.85
Chinche 37.6140/−4.1532 452 1.07 4.70 18.00 2 3 3 TLC 17.57 80.70 1.90 0.00 0.00 3049.38 261.02
Garcíez 37.8445/−3.8684 441 3.55 7.90 15.50 2 2 3 P 13.08 96.20 0.00 1.70 5.40 3622.95 310.30
Grande 37.9320/−3.5581 368 3.50 22.90 18.35 1 2 1 P 5.32 121.90 0.00 0.00 0.00 4589.54 393.13
Hituelo 37.7550/−4.0627 476 2.64 3.80 15.60 1 3 3 TLC 7.63 28.60 0.00 0.40 0.00 1077.03 92.25
Honda 37.5979/−4.1437 446 3.16 9.90 12.30 3 3 3 P 8.71 83.60 0.70 1.90 0.00 3152.74 269.96
Mojones 37.7368/−4.0425 493 1.22 4.50 12.10 1 1 0 TSC 22.23 98.51 1.52 0.00 0.00 3717.73 318.30
Naranjeros 37.7442/−4.0295 508 4.56 5.20 14.90 1 2 3 P 20.37 101.80 3.20 0.30 0.60 3851.53 329.60
Navas 37.8183/−4.0810 378 2.23 3.50 16.80 1 3 3 TSC 19.31 52.10 15.50 0.00 0.00 2051.54 174.22
Orcera 38.3257/−2.6021 1270 1.73 0.50 14.50 1 3 3 TLC 169.80 0.00 0.00 84.90 0.00 50.94 2.97
Pedernoso 38.3741/−2.9958 724 1.10 1.40 12.80 1 2 3 TLC 10.64 7.90 4.90 2.10 0.00 327.14 27.51
Perales 38.3775/−3.0508 757 1.05 5.20 14.30 1 3 3 TLC 2.73 5.40 7.70 1.10 0.00 248.67 20.53
Prados del Moral 37.8481/−3.8007 389 1.20 4.80 22.50 2 3 2 TSC 5.26 15.30 0.00 0.90 0.00 576.59 49.37
Quinta 38.1373/−4.2867 289 3.15 7.70 15.80 2 3 3 TLC 9.19 51.50 19.20 0.10 0.00 2050.49 173.77
Ranal 37.8727/−4.0689 340 0.81 10.70 19.75 1 1 0 TLC 18.23 182.90 12.20 0.00 0.00 6957.01 594.73
Rincón del Muerto 37.8641/−4.2759 265 1.66 4.20 15.20 3 3 2 TLC 10.45 39.20 4.50 0.00 0.20 1502.00 128.22
Santisteban 37.8004/−3.2096 637 0.90 3.00 13.40 1 2 3 TSC 8.60 0.00 24.10 0.00 1.70 139.90 9.64
Siles 38.4671/−2.5095 1280 2.34 1.30 14.30 1 3 3 P 230.77 0.00 40.50 259.50 0.00 390.80 25.28
Tobaruela 37.6140/−3.6558 363 0.60 1.70 11.80 1 3 3 TSC 52.47 70.68 18.52 0.00 0.00 2768.61 235.35
Villardompardo 37.8445/−3.9741 360 3.18 1.70 10.80 1 2 3 TSC 35.00 54.90 0.00 4.60 0.00 2069.75 177.21
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The mechanistic approach was obtained by performing a redundancy analysis (RDA)
and a variation partitioning, which enables the identification of the main variables (envi-
ronmental and spatial) that explain the distribution variation of zooplankton species. The
advantage of this analysis is that it provides comparable results to describe the information
obtained with different types of variables. The explanatory variables were selected by a
forward selection procedure according to the criteria established by Blanchet and collabo-
rators [40]. After selecting the variables in RDA, variation partitioning was employed to
quantify the relative contribution of environmental and spatial variables, at the broad and
fine scale, in structuring zooplankton metacommunities [41]. This analysis decomposed
the variance (as adjusted R2) explained solely by a set of pure explanatory variables and
the shared variance explained among them [42].

To further study the effects of local and regional variables, the entire zooplankton
community was analysed, and divided into branchiopods and copepods species [43]. The
environmental variables were transformed (log x+1) to reduce the effect of different scales
measured. Species presence-absence data were Hellinger transformed [44]. For all analyses,
R software was used (version 4.2.1) [45]. To obtain spatial variables, the R adespatial package
was used [46], while the vegan package was used for the rest of the analyses (RDA and
variation partitioning) [47].

3. Results

A total of 60 species were collected, with 22 species of copepods and 38 species of
branchiopods (Table 1). Species richness ranged from 2 to 15 species per wetland, with
an average number and standard deviation of 7.38 ± 3.70, and a large proportion of
species present in a single wetland (40%). The most common brachiopod species were
Ceriodaphnia quadrangula, Chirocephalus diapahnus, Daphnia magna and Simocephalus vetulus;
and the most common copepod were Cletocamptus retrogressus, Metacyclops minutus and
Neolovenula alluaudi.

Elements of metacommunity structure (EMS) for total zooplankton species showed a
significant positive coherence with fewer embedded absences (Abs = 472) than expected by
chance (simMean = 941), and with a significant negative turnover with lower number of re-
placements (Rep = 17159) than expected by chance (simMean = 19874). For the branchiopod
species, a significant positive coherence (Abs = 280; simMean = 489) and negative turnover
(Rep = 5254; simMean = 7022) were found. For the copepod species, a significant positive
coherence (Abs = 109; simMean = 256) and negative turnover (Rep = 195303; simMean =
2412) were also found. Thus, in all cases, the metacommunity had a nested structure,
in which species-poor wetlands were a subset of species-richer wetlands. The values
of boundary clumping are not shown since, in all cases, turnover was negative. In this
situation, coherence and turnover values were enough to determine the metacommunity
structure [36].

The RDA analysis (Table 3) for total zooplankton species generated three significant
environmental variables, i.e., olive tree cultivation (O), mineralisation (M) and wetland
vegetation heterogeneity (WVH), and five spatial variables related to geographical coordi-
nates: three in a broad scale (MEM1, MEM2 and MEM4) and two in a fine scale (MEM6
and MEM15). For the branchiopod species, the selected environmental variables were
phosphorous enrichment (P), mineralisation (M) and turbidity (T), and two broad spatial
variables (MEM1 and MEM2). For the copepod species, four environmental variables
related to mineralisation (M), depth (D), pasture (Pt) and altitude (Alt), and four spatial
variables, two in the broad scale (MEM1 and MEM2) and the other two in the fine scale
(MEM15 and MEM23), were selected.
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Table 3. Results of RDA and variation partitioning showing the contributions of environmental and
spatial variables (fine and broad scale) for total zooplankton, branchiopods and copepods species.

Title 1 Fraction df Adj.R2 p Variables

Total zooplankton species
E 3 0.14 O, M and WVH
F 2 0.06 MEM6 and MEM15
B 3 0.10 MEM1, MEM2 and MEM4

E∩F 0 0.02 O, M, WVH, MEM6 and MEM15
E∩B 0 0.06 O, M, WVH, MEM1, MEM2 and MEM4

Branchiopods species E 3 0.14 P, M and T
B 2 0.07 MEM1 and MEM2

E∩B 0 0.04 P, M, T, MEM1 and MEM2

Copepods species

E 4 0.18 M, D, Pt and Alt
B 2 0.08 MEM1 and MEM2
F 2 0.08 MEM15 and MEM23

E∩F 0 0.04 M, D, Pt, Alt, MEM1 and MEM2
E∩B 0 0.08 M, D, Pt, Alt, MEM1 and MEM2
F∩B 0 0.001 MEM1, MEM2, MEM15 and MEM23

The results of the partitioning variation and the proportion of the explained variance
(adjusted R2) are summarised in Figure 2 and Table 3. In all groups, environmental or
local variables (mineralisation and watershed land uses) were the main variables to explain
the metacommunity structure. Regional or spatial variables had a different influence. For
total zooplankton species, they were associated at the broad and fine scale, while for the
branchiopods, they were associated at the broad scale. In the case of copepod species, they
were associated at both scales.

Figure 2. Venn diagram of the variation partitioning among environmental (Environ) and spatial
variables (fine and broad scale) for total zooplankton (a), branchiopods (b) and copepods (c). Adjusted
R2 is shown. Values < 0 are not shown.

4. Discussion

The patterns observed in metacommunities are the consequence of several processes
that occur at multiple scales [48]. Understanding the processes involved and the resulting
species distribution patterns allows researchers to test changes in organisms at the local
and regional scale [43].

The results obtained in Alto Guadalquivir wetlands, used to determine the best fitting
for the zooplankton pattern by the determination of EMS, indicate a nested metacommunity,
in which species-poor assemblages are subsets of larger assemblages. This type of meta-
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community has been reported previously for aquatic invertebrates [43,49] as a consequence
of different dispersal abilities or environmental gradients [50,51]. However, EMS only re-
ports information on the observed patterns, but not on the mechanisms that produce these
patterns. The inclusion of variation partitioning allows for the determination of the local
environmental and spatial variables that structured the metacommunities [4,7,52,53]. These
results indicate that the structure of the zooplankton metacommunity in Alto Guadalquivir
wetlands depends on eight local environmental variables (Alt, D, M, T, WVH, O, Pt, P)
and six spatial variables (MEM1, MEM2, MEM4, MEM6, MEM15, MEM23). The low
percentages of explained variance obtained (Figure 2) are consistent with other studies on
zooplankton metacommunities [21,43,54], suggesting that other processes not measured at
the metacommunity level (competition, predation, etc.) are also involved in structuring the
zooplankton metacommunity [55].

As is shown in Table 2, total zooplankton, branchiopods and copepods are affected
by different environmental variables, with mineralisation appearing in all three groups.
Previous results in the study area indicate that mineralisation is essential for the struc-
turing of zooplankton communities. An increase in mineralisation has a negative effect
on zooplankton species richness [27,56], surely as a consequence of the well-known ef-
fect on biota stress, which reduces growth and reproduction rates [57]. In the same way,
an increment in eutrophication, as a consequence of the high percentage of agricultural
activities in the drainage basin (olive tree cultivation), also affects the zooplankton com-
munity [13], with a reduction in the total number of species. This result is supported by
the high catchment:wetland ratio (WS/S) in Mediterranean wetlands [58], which implies
a deep interaction between wetlands and surrounding terrestrial habitat. This idea also
explains the results obtained for the other two zooplanktonic groups (Table 2). Gilbert
and collaborators [13] reported that most copepod species are distributed in less impacted
wetlands, located at high altitude, depth and with a higher proportion of pastures in their
drainage basins. In contrast, most of the branchiopod species are found in impacted wet-
lands, with higher turbidity and nutrient enrichment (phosphorus), as a consequence of
nutrient runoff [59].

The environmental and landscape homogenisation, as a consequence of agricultural
practices in the study area, could be related to a low species sorting [60], since it reduces
the potential number of sites in which the species can inhabit and consequently increases
nestedness [52,53,61]. This result is shown in the variables extracted in the RDA analysis,
which suggest a joint influence of environmental and land use variables.

Despite the small size of our study area, it is possible to detect spatial effects on meta-
community structure, which also enables the detection of patterns within each zooplankton
group considered. Our results reveal that the mechanisms for structuring metacommunities
differ according to the taxonomic groups studied and the landscape context, which has been
previously mentioned in other studies [6,52,62]. Branchiopods and copepods are passive
dispersers with resting forms that favour their dispersion across landscape. Therefore,
the colonisation processes and the community development (community succession) are
important features involved in the structuring of the zooplankton metacommunity. When
temporary agricultural wetlands are filled up, they provide an empty, suitable habitat for
colonisation and population growth, with the first colonisers being mainly branchiopods
and some cyclopoid copepods [63]. This situation usually generates high abundances,
which means that together with the homogeneity of available habitats [9], the metacommu-
nity is controlled by the dispersal capacity between wetlands (mass effect). In this sense,
species with a greater tolerance and high dispersal ability will occur in a greater number of
wetlands. In addition, the eutrophic conditions of Alto Guadalquivir wetlands also favour
the presence of generalist species [63]. On the contrary, when the wetland is drying up,
the availability of resources and the habitat conditions determine a greater environmental
heterogeneity and favour the appearance of the majority of copepod species [63]. In this
context, the dispersal capacity loses importance and the metacommunity structure is con-
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trolled by species sorting [64]. These species only reach the closest wetlands, being affected
by their tolerance to the environmental conditions [65].

The relative abundance of each group (branchiopods or copepods) is also important
to understand their dispersal and the consequences of such dispersal in the structuring of
the metacommunity [66–68]. In this context, high abundances of individuals are related
to mass effect processes, while low abundances are related to dispersal limitation. Our
previous results indicate that branchiopod species appear with high abundances in Alto
Guadalquivir wetlands [63]; therefore, the mass effect dominates their dispersion on the
broad scale. On the other hand, in copepod species (with less abundances), there is a
dispersal limitation; indicating that, for this group, the dispersion between nearby wetlands
is favoured (fine scale).

5. Conclusions

Considering the low percentage of explained variance (see Figure 2), it is necessary
to point out that, in order to understand the functioning of our zooplanktonic metacom-
munity, it is necessary to evaluate, as other authors have suggested, other mechanisms,
such as biotic interactions, competition between species, pressure of predators, priority
effects and stochastic colonisations [69]. However, the obtained results allow us to draw
interesting conclusions that can be applied in management and conservation plans for
our wetlands. Our findings support the argument that nested patterns may result from
the anthropogenisation of the landscape (land uses), and not only from limnological and
spatial factors [53]. Knowledge of the structure of the metacommunity and the mechanisms
involved in it are essential to predict future changes generated in them as a consequence of
anthropic pressures. In this sense, the use of the zooplankton metacommunity has allowed
for the determination of the importance of both spatial scales (broad scale and fine scale) on
the conservation of the Alto Guadalquivir wetlands. Our results indicate that it is necessary
to protect a wide range of wetlands that are vastly distributed throughout the territory,
with broad environmental conditions. This will enable the presence of a large diversity of
species (branchiopods and copepods) in these protected areas, which will guarantee their
conservation in the future, since the flux of species among wetlands favours the mainte-
nance of local diversity. Moreover, it is important to note that Mediterranean wetlands
have been considered unique, due to the presence of exclusive communities [15,70], which
act as a refuge for endemic species [71] and as important hotspots of aquatic biodiver-
sity [72,73]. In addition, this reinforces the proposals previously made by our research
group for the conservation of these wetlands, both using the zooplankton community [27],
and the communities of amphibians [24], birds and wetland vegetation [74]. The present
study conducted with metacommunities reinforces the proposed conservation of a pond
network in our study area, an aspect that should definitely be taken into account by policy
makers in order to safeguard our wetlands and the rich diversity they support.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d15030362/s1, Table S1: Zooplankton species presence-absence
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